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ABSTRACT. A caprinoid rudist, Immanitas anahuacensis Palmer is described from the Budden Canyon
Formation in northern California, U.S.A. This is the first unambiguous record of this genus outside central
Mexico. The supposed Late Albian age of this genus in Mexico is confirmed by the discovery of the Californian
specimen in the Mortoniceras perinflatum zone, based on the well-established ammonoid biostratigraphy of the
area. A faunal link between the mid-latitudes of the northeastern Pacific and the terranes of central Mexico thus
existed at least in Late Albian times.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The Caprinoidea d’Orbigny 1847 [see Skelton (this
volume) for higher classification of rudists]
represents the most notable component of midCretaceous rudist evolution (the ‘Caprinid Phase’
in Skelton 2003). Its largely Caribbean–Pacific
family, the Caprinuloideidae Damestoy 1971 (=
Coalcomaninae Coogan 1973 = Caprinuloidinae
Mac Gillavry 1970) flourished in Barremian–
Albian times, allowing the establishment of a
biostratigraphic zonation for the Caribbean region
(e.g., Scott and Filkorn, 2007).
The presence of a Late Albian canaliculate
rudist in northern California, located in the midlatitudes of the northeastern Pacific at that time,
was only recently recognized (Iba et al., 2009). Its
systematic assignment, however, remains unsolved,
though its possible relationship to derived
caprinuloideid rudists, such as Texicaprina,
Jalpania or a related form, was suggested. During
the geological and palaeontological studies of the
Cretaceous of the northeastern Pacific (e.g., Iba et
al., 2009, 2011a, 2011b), one of the authors, Y. Iba,
discovered the undescribed specimen of a
canaliculate rudist from northern California (CASG
60852), similar to the type specimen of Immanitas
rotunda Palmer, in the depository of the California
Academy of Sciences. Its systematic placement is
discussed in this paper.

Immanitas is characterized by a very large, arcuate
equivalve shell of recumbent morphotype, which is
almost completely filled with small tabulate canals of
round or polygonal cross-section (Palmer, 1928;
Coogan, 1977). Palmer (1928) established two species:
I. anahuacensis and I. rotunda from Paso del Rio,
Colima Province, Mexico. Since the latter species had
been known only from a single incomplete specimen
(a short fragment) recovered from Colima (Palmer,
1928) and another tentatively-assigned specimen (I.
sp.?, cf. I. rotunda) from a well in Texas (Coogan,
1977), its attribution to the genus Immanitas has been
questioned in many previous studies, including that of
Palmer (1928). Furthermore, the family assignment of
the genus Immanitas has been problematic because of
poor preservation of the specimens and the consequent
difficulty in recognizing the myocardinal arrangement,
such that Immanitas was placed in the section of
“Family UNCERTAIN” in the Bivalvia volumes of
the Treatise (Dechaseaux et al., 1969) and in Coogan
(1977). Recently, Aguilar-Pérez (2008) discovered
several new localities with Immanitas from the El
Abra, Tamabra and Morelos formations in central
Mexico and discussed its morphology in detail, based
on the observation of many specimens recovered from
these and the type localities. Furthermore, he
concluded that this genus is composed of a single
species I. anahuacensis, and belongs to the
Caprinuloideidae. Although the age of Immanitas was
originally assigned to the Cenomanian by Palmer
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(1928), Filkorn (2002) reviewed the age of the type
locality of Immanitas in detail and concluded its age
to be Middle or Late Albian. Aguilar-Pérez (2008)
considered the age of Immanitas to be Late Albian
based on the age of rudist assemblages co-occurring
with this genus, i.e. Toucasia texana (Roemer),
Kimbleia capacis Coogan, Mexicaprina cornuta
Coogan, Texicaprina sp. and Ichthyosarcolites alata
(Filkorn) from the El Abra Formation, and To. texana,
Douvillelia skeltoni Alencáster and Pantoja-Alor, K.
capacis, M. cornuta, Planocaprina trapezoides
Palmer, I. alata and “caprínido gen. indet., sp.
(Aguilar, 2008)” from the Morelos Formation.
Here we describe a new specimen of a
Californian canaliculate rudist as Immanitas
anahuacensis Palmer. The discovery of Immanitas
from northern California is the first unambiguous
record of this genus outside central Mexico, since
Aguilar-Pérez (2008) did not confirm the
attribution of the Texan specimen to this genus.
The ammonoid biostratigraphy has been
established for the Budden Canyon Formation in
northern California (e.g., Murphy and Rodda, 1996;
Amédro and Robaszynski, 2005), and a Late
Albian (the Mortoniceras perinflatum zone) age is
safely inferred for the Californian Immanitas
specimen. This finding is concordant with the
opinion of Aguilar-Pérez (2008) about the age of
Mexican Immanitas. Thus a faunal link between the
northeastern Pacific and the terranes of central
Mexico can be supposed at least for Late Albian
times.
2. GEOLOGICAL SETTING
A Lower to mid-Cretaceous, thick marine
fossiliferous sequence, called the Budden Canyon
Formation, which was deposited in the Great

Valley forearc basin is widely distributed along the
west side of the Sacramento Valley in northern
California (e.g., Anderson, 1938, 1958; Murphy,
1956; Murphy et al., 1969; Ingersoll, 1982; Surpless
et al., 2006). The Budden Canyon Formation is
subdivided into eight members: the Recter
Conglomerate (Hauterivian?), Ogo (Hauterivian),
Roaring River (Barremian), Lower Chickabally
Mudstone (Barremian), Huling Sandstone (Upper
Aptian), Upper Chickabally Mudstone (Upper
Aptian to Upper Albian), Bald Hills (Upper Albian
to Cenomanian) and Gas Point members
(Cenomanian to Turonian), in ascending order
(Murphy, 1956; Murphy et al., 1969), and it has
been an important target for many biostratigraphic
and palaeontologic studies (e.g., Anderson, 1938;
Murphy and Rodda, 1996; Amédro and
Robaszynski, 2005).
The specimen here described was collected
during a palaeontological impact evaluation of a
proposed reservoir site in the Cottonwood District
of northern California sponsored by the California
Division of Water Resources (Rodda and Murphy,
1987), and is now stored in the California Academy
of Sciences. The locality record archived with the
specimen is “California, Shasta Co., N bank of N
Cottonwood Creek. 50yds downstream from
Nielson Rd and near mouth of Huling Cr. 1760’ W
of E boundary and 2825’ S of N boundary of SE
corner Sec 17, T30N, R6W MDBM. ” The matrix
of the specimen is composed of matrix-supported
conglomerate with some small shell fragments.
According to the comparison of these geographical
and lithological data with our own data, the
provenance of the specimen can be attributed to
either of two conglomeratic beds in the upper part
of Upper Chickabally Mudstone Member (Loc. 1 in
Figures 1 and 2) or the lowest part of the Bald

Figure 1. Locality map of Immanitas
anahuacensis Palmer in the Ono area on
the west side of the Sacramento Valley,
northern California Coast Ranges, U.S.A.
The specimens was recovered either from
Loc. 1 (N 40˚27΄16.0˝, W 122˚34΄05.9˝) or
Loc. 2 (N 40˚27΄14.42˝, W 122˚33΄40.36˝).
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Figure 2. Generalized lithological columnar
section of the Middle Albian–Cenomanian
part of the Budden Canyon Formation in
the Ono area, northern California Coast
Ranges, based on the research of the
exposure along the North Fork of
Cottonwood Creek (Figure 1). Possible
Immanitas-bearing horizons (either Loc. 1
or Loc. 2) are shown. Geological ages after
Murphy and Rodda (1996) and Amédro
and Robaszynski (2005).

Hills Member (Loc. 2 in Figures 1 and 2). These
localities are probably the same as, or very close to
the localities of the canaliculate rudist described by
Iba et al. (2009). Since the specimen here described
was discovered in a museum collection, its field
context and associated taxa are unknown. However,
Iba et al. (2009) reported the presence of other
bivalves of shallow marine origin, such as Exogyra
and a chondrodontid (?) together with their rudist
specimens. The rudist and other bivalve specimens
were poorly preserved, and were recovered from
the matrix of a conglomerate bed and not in the
gravels. Furthermore, there is no indication of the
presence of reworked fossils from older strata in
the conglomerate beds. Thus these shallow marine
bivalves were probably derived from a
penecontemporaneous assemblage, and transported
into this area from the nearby shallower shelf.
Based on the previous ammonoid biostratigraphic
studies (e.g., Murphy and Rodda, 1996; Amédro
and Robaszynski, 2005), both of these supposed
rudist-bearing horizons are assigned to the
Mortoniceras perinflatum zone (Upper Albian).
3. SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Superfamily Caprinoidea d’Orbigny 1847
Family Caprinuloideidae Damestoy 1971
Genus Immanitas Palmer 1928
Immanitas anahuacensis Palmer, 1928
Figures 3, 4

v.* 1928 Immanitas anahuacensis n. sp.: Palmer p. 3032; pls. 1-4.
v. 1928 Immanitas rotunda n. sp.: Palmer p. 32; pl. 5,
fig. 1
v. 1958 Durania? californica n. sp.: Anderson p. 126127; pl. 1, figs. 1-2.
? 1977 Immanitas sp.?, cf. I. rotunda Palmer; Coogan
p. 68; pl. 15, figs. 7a, b.
v. 2008 Immanitas anahuacensis Palmer; Aguilar
Pérez p. 98-104, fig. 58.
v. 2009 a canaliculate rudist; Iba et al. p. 541-544, figs.
3, 5.

Material. An incomplete left valve (CASG 60852)
from the north bank of North Cottonwood Creek,
Shasta County, northern California.
Description. The specimen is an incomplete left
valve of a large individual, partly exposed on the
surface of a rock specimen, and now broken into
several pieces (Figure 3A). Possibly only the
umbonal part of the arcuate shell is preserved. The
umbo shows a low spiral form, curved in an anterior
direction. The thin outer shell layer showing growth
lines is preserved only in the postero-dorsal part; for
the most part only the inner shell layer with canals
is observed (Figures 3B, 4A). The shell is almost
completely filled with small (up to about 1 mm in
diameter), tabulate, polygonal canals, except for a
single row of pyriform canals along the shell margin
(Figures 3B–C, 4B). In cross section, the shell is
elongated dorso-ventrally (up to about 78 mm in the
section of Figure 4B). The anterior side of the shell
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Figure 3. Immanitas anahuacensis Palmer (CASG 60852) from Upper Albian part of the Budden Canyon
Formation in northern California. A: Left valve exterior, partly exposed on the surface of the rock specimen,
and now broken into several pieces. Note that outer shell layer is partly preserved in its postero-dorsal part
(labelled B). B: Thin outer shell layer showing growth lines covers the pyriform canals along the margin of inner
shell layer. Small, tabulate, polygonal canals fill the shell below the pyriform canals. C: Transverse section of
the anterior part of the rudist shell. Note a single row of pyriform canals along the shell margin and polygonal
canals in the shell wall. Small individual attached at top. Scale = 1 cm.

is nearly flat, and the antero-ventral corner is
possibly projected, while, by contrast, the dorsal to
posterior side is convex and rounded (Figure 4B).
The body cavity is small; the presence of tabulae is
not yet recognized in the body cavity. The anterior
tooth, represented by a U-shaped white recrystallized part, is situated in the centre of the
shell, dorsal to the body cavity; the opening of this
U is inclined antero-dorsally. The other two recrystallized parts situated posteriorly to the Ushaped anterior tooth correspond (dorsally) to the
posterior tooth and (ventrally) to the posterior
myophore . These re-crystallized parts are traced
laterally inside the shell along the growth direction,
and grade into the parts filled with relatively large
(up to about 2 mm in diameter) polygonal canals.
The anterior myophore is represented by smallersized canals than those of the inner part of the shell
and lies on the anterior side of the anterior tooth
and body cavity. It is elongated antero-dorsally
alongside the nearly flat anterior side of the shell
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(Figure 4C–E). Sediment fills the space between
the anterior and posterior teeth and posterior
myophore, and probably represents the central tooth
socket. No ligament groove and trace can be
identified.
The appearance of the anterior tooth
accompanied by sediment in transverse section
(Figure 4B) gives a misleading impression of the
U-shaped anterior tooth of the left valve being
inserted in the sediment-filled anterior tooth socket
of the right valve. However, according to the
exterior views of Figure 3A and 4A, the transverse
section of Figure 4B represents an adumbonal
view, with the anterior tooth on the right and
posterior tooth on the left, thus confirming that the
specimen is indeed a left valve. Moreover, the
position of the transverse section of Figure 4B is too
far from the commissure to suppose the presence
there of inserted teeth from the opposite valve.
Furthermore, in another transverse section of part of
the anterior tooth in Figure 4E, which is nearer to
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Figure 4. Internal characters of the shell of Immanitas anahuacensis Palmer (CASG 60852) from Upper Albian part of
the Budden Canyon Formation in northern California. at, pt, am, pm, bc, a and p represent anterior tooth, posterior
tooth, anterior myophore, posterior myophore , body cavity, anterior side and posterior side, respectively. A:
Longitudinal section showing the development of canals inside the shell. Triangles indicate the position of transverse
section of Figure 4B. B: Transverse section. Adumbonal view. Note small polygonal canals filling almost all of the shell,
and re-crystallized parts representing anterior (U-shaped) and posterior teeth and posterior myophore. C:
Longitudinal section showing anterior tooth traced laterally inside the shell along the growth direction. D: Separated
anterior tooth extension corresponding to the part labelled ‘at’ in Figure 4C. Re-crystallized part is directly continued
to the U-shaped anterior tooth in Figure 4B. Abumbonal view. Note that sediment fills some canals of the inner part of
the shell. E: U-shaped anterior tooth filled with relatively large polygonal canals. Adumbonal view. It changes laterally
to the U-shaped re-crystallized part of anterior tooth in Figure 4B and 4D. Scale = 1 cm.
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the commissure than that in Figure 4B, the anterior
tooth merges into the inner shell without
accompanying sediment. Since sediment also fills
some of the canals in the inner parts of the shell,
which are located near but outside the anterior
tooth (Figure 4D), it is evident that sediment was
able to fill cavities in broken parts of the shell far
from the commissure.
Discussion. The general morphological characters
of the Californian specimen, such as the large
arcuate shell almost completely filled with small
polygonal canals, small sized body cavity, and
recumbent form indicated by the flatness of the
anterior (probably lower) side of the shell, are
similar to those of I. anahuacensis described in
Palmer (1928). In addition, the U-shaped recrystallized part in the centre of the shell of the
Californian rudist is its notable character, as also
seen in the holotype specimen of I. rotunda Palmer.
However, since a similar U-shaped anterior tooth
socket in the right valve, corresponding to the
anterior tooth of the left valve, has been recognized
in several specimens of I. anahuacensis, it is now
supposed that I. rotunda is in fact a fragment of I.
anahuacensis (Aguilar-Pérez, 2008). Although
some specimens of Mexicaprina cornuta Coogan,
1973 also have a similar U-shaped anterior tooth
socket (Aguilar-Pérez, 2008), the small size of the
latter’s shell, and the morphology and size of the
canals are different from those of Immanitas.
Nevertheless, the projection of the shell in the
ventral part in M. cornuta suggests some similarity
with the Californian specimen. We assign the
Californian specimen to I. anahuacensis here. It
should be noted that the U-shaped re-crystallized
part passes laterally into the U-shaped part filled
with relatively large polygonal canals, suggesting
that such a U-shaped structure might not be
recognized easily in most parts of the shells. This
may be the reason why the specimens with Ushaped re-crystallized part similar to “I. rotunda”
have been very rare compared with I.
anahuacensis.
Although the Californian specimen preserves
nearly all of the shell in cross section, the
diagnostic ‘ropy’ fold (‘W’) in the upper (posterior)
surface of the shell and the three large ventral
cavities (X, Y and Z) in the lower surface of the
shell that are mentioned in the original description
of I. anahuacensis in Palmer (1928), cannot be
recognized. The same appears to be true of the type
specimen of ‘I. rotunda’, contrary to Palmer’s
interpretation of a submerged version of the ‘ropy’
fold (‘W’), and homology of the X and Y cavities
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with the U-shaped structure in ‘I. rotunda’, which
appears to be erroneous. Thus the presence of the
‘ropy’ fold and ventral cavities is probably variable
among I. anahuacensis individuals. Aguilar-Pérez
(2008) has already pointed out the individual (and
not ontogenetic) variation of the numbers of cavities
in I. anahuacensis specimens. However, the absence
of tabulae in the body cavity of the Californian
specimen is unusual for Immanitas. Further work is
necessary to resolve the individual variations of I.
anahuacensis especially in the characters of the
body cavity and ventral half of the shell, which still
leaves open the possibility that the Californian
specimen belongs to a new taxon similar to I.
anahuacensis.
Comparison with previously known canaliculate
rudist specimens from northern California (Iba et
al., 2009) are briefly discussed here. The relatively
large and thick shell, filled with small, tabulate,
polygonal canals, of the holotype of ‘Durania?
californica Anderson, 1958’ suggests its possible
similarity with I. anahuacensis. The presence of a
single row of pyriform canals in the shell margin
and polygonal canals in most parts of the inner shell
layer shown in a paratype specimen of ‘Durania?
californica’ (Anderson, 1958, plate 1, figure 2),
similar to Figure 3C of the specimen here
described, also support this idea. Iba et al. (2009)
reported two incomplete specimens of canaliculate
rudists from northern California from the same, or
very nearby localities with the specimen here
described. They also have small, tabulate, polygonal
canals, which fill almost all parts of the preserved
shells. Such characters are possibly similar to those
of Immanitas as already discussed in Iba et al.
(2009). Thus these specimens are also tentatively
assigned to I. anahuacensis here, though their
incompleteness, small size and possible conical
shape are problematical.
Stratigraphical Range and Geographical Range. Late
Albian of central Mexico, northern California, and
possibly southern Oregon, based on the description of
“Durania? californica” by Anderson (1958).
4. CONCLUSIONS
A new specimen of a caprinoid rudist, Immanitas
anahuacensis Palmer, which is stored in the
California Academy of Sciences, is described from
northern California. This genus has been previously
known only from central Mexico. A Late Albian
(Mortoniceras perinflatum zone) age of this genus is
indicated by the well-established ammonoid
biostratigraphy of its provenance, the Budden
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Canyon Formation in the Ono area. Thus, a faunal
link between the mid-latitudes of the northeastern
Pacific and the terranes of central Mexico is
inferred at least for Late Albian times.
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